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A Buhcss Mar, Per Parrvily Traclc
Knows the home paper comes tVo paper can tahe tht place of 3
firs, with home buyers. The the Herald. It is read daily
Herald brings trade that can by every member of the family g
not be reached in another way, Adtertisers appreciate this. f
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YOL. XT-- NO. 12. SHENANDOAH. PA., Fill DAY, 3IAHCII 13, 1890. ONE CENT.

SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
J. R. Williams & Son, S. Main St.
U E have placed on our counters

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, Children's outing flannel, lawn and
cambric dresses, and ladies' and children's white aprons. These have
been made specially to our order and will cost you no more than the
price you would have to pay for the material.

Ladies' Night Gowns with yoke of fine tucks and embroidery, 50. 79
and 99 cents.

Children's Outing Flannel Dresses, 25, 37, 5o and 79 cents.
v " Cambric " 25, 49 and 70 cents.

" Lawn " 99c, $i.S7 and $2.iS.
Infant's Slips from 37c to $1.87.

P. J. GAUGHAN, - 2? N. Main St.
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Pianos Organs !

havo received the finest selection of and Organs ever displayed In Schuylkill
Couuty, contemplating purchasing l'inno or would do well to cull and
bco my stock and get my have tha solo for the following
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Britton's Store,
22

RAMON AT'S New Restaurant.
T5TT T fi"K 'RA'D'n All the delicacies of the season, oysters and clams in every style.DllL, ur rARE flno cigars and soft drinks.

Culllng's, 60c per hundred.Primes, $1.25 per hundred.
served at nil hours and at short notice. . . .

S. A. RAMQNAJT.i Prop. 119 E. Centre St.
Abovo.L. y: R. R.'Station.
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In Carpets, Velvets and Tapestries,

BEAUTIFUL

Closing Out
Remnants of FLOOR OIL CLOTH.

Aim YARDS WIDE

VENEZUELA

65,000

PATTERNS.

Music

... AT FORTY CENTS.

At KEITER'S.

The New York Senator Opposes the

Cubau Resolutions.

THE OHIO SENATOR DETERMINED

He Insists That he Will Press For a Vote
on the Resolutions at the Earliest

Possible Moment, and Reiterates
His Chargo of "Butchery."

Washington, March 13. Senators Slier-mn-n

ami Hill woro the conspicuous fig-
ures In tho Cuban ilobato In tho scnato
yestorday, tho Now York sonator forcibly
urging tho mercenary character of tho
pending resolutions, wlillo Mr. Sherman
upheld thorn with auothor graphic arraign-
ment of Spain anil Gouoral Woylcr. It
was tho fourth day of tho debato on tho
conference report, and yot thoro was no
ovldcneo of a near approach to a final voto,
although Mr. Sherman announced that ho
would pross for u voto at tho oar! lost mo-
ment. Thogallorloscontinuo to bo greatly
crowded.

Mr. Hill's opposition to tho resolutions
was confined to that fcaturo which ex-

pressed tho purpose of tho United States
to lntorvono to protect tho" legltlmato In-

terests of tho United States. This, tho
senator declared, was an lgnoblo and

attltudo, making our commer-
cial and money lntorosts tho basis for In-

tervention In 11 great cnuso for froodom
and humanity. Mr. Hill contemptuously
read from telegrams from Now York mer-
chants urglugthat business would bo hurt
by a Spanish boycott of Amorltan goods
If congress wont on. Tho sonator declarod
this was placing tho cuuso of human
Hborty and patriotism on a very low plane,
and ho urged that tho resolutions bo

In ordor that thoy might bo amondod
and tho mercenary features eliminated.

Mr. Shorman's speech was mainly a
of tho views ho presented when

tho sonato resolutions wore adopted. Ho
declared that war In Cuba was flagrant,
and tho ovldonccs of It abundant. Ho In-

sisted on his characterization of Goncral
Woylor as tho "butcher," but conoodod
that tho Spanish minister, Sonor Dupuy
do Lome, had tho full right and tho duty
of controverting and explaining tho state-
ment, olthor In or out of tho state depart-
ment. In tha courso of )tis spoouh Mr.
Sherman paid a glowing trlbuto to tho pa-

triotism and fidelity of President Clovo-lan- d

and his readiness to uphold tho
country's flag.

Tho latter part of tho day was glvon to
tho Dupout contost, Mr. Pritchard, of
North Carolina, arguing In support of tho
claimant.

Tho houso, nftor passing somo bills of
minor Importance, entered upon tho con-
sideration of tho Aldrlch-ltobbln-a con-
tested election case from tho Fifth Ala-
bama district, with tho understanding
that threo and a half hours' dobato should
bo had ou each sido. Considerable partisan
ruueor was thrown Into tho dobato. Mr.
Moody of Massachusetts and Mr, Llnnoy
of North Carolina, both Republicans, wero
especially bitter In their denunciation of
Democratlo election methods In tho south.

Minister Willi Coming Homo.
SAX Fisancisco, March 13. Tho steam-

ship Alameda brings adylcos to tho oflect
that United Statos Minister Willis and
family will loavo In April for tho United
Statos. Tho minister will go first to Wash-
ington and from thcro to his old homo at
Louisville With regard to tho matter of
his departure Mr. Willis said: "I havo
been granted a sixty days' leavo of ab-

sence. This Is accorded overy Amorlcan
representative of tho United States ovory
year. Horetoforo I havo boon kept so busy
that I havo been uuablo to avail myself of
the furlough. My doparturo from Hono-
lulu has uo political signlllcauco what-
ever."

McKliiley'g Georgia Supporters.
ATLANTA, March 13. Tho McKlnley

forcos have practically captured tho Georgia
voto In tho national Republican conven-
tion. Eight out of tho eleven congres-
sional districts havo acted so far, and of
tho sixteen dolegates chosen thirteen aro
pledged to MoKluloy, tho othor threo be-

ing for Reed.

Skater Donogliuo Defeated.
WASHINQTOX, March 13. Joo Donoghue,

tho champion, was boaten In tho two and
ouo-hal- f mllo Indoor skating champion-
ship raco at tho lco palaco last night by
Harloy Davidsou.of Toronto, by two yards.

Scliellly House.
Free hot lunch for everybody

Suggestion to this Defenders,
A uiembor of one of tho tiro companies of

town suggests that, being the third hose
company In the borough, tho Defender Hoso
Company of Turkey Run should bo No. 3,
instead of No. 4, and tho skip may load to
complication in the future

Keiulrlck House 1'ree I.nncli.
Oyster soup
Hot lunch morning.

Fractured a i,lm1.
This inorniug Mrs. James Whito, of West

Oak street, fractured one of her limbs by
slipping upon uu icy pavement In front of
hor residence. Sho is being attended by Dr.
J. Pierco Roberts.

St. Patrick's night sociable, In Roliblns'
opera houso. Music by Schoppo Orchestra.

Change ot Meeting Time,
Beginning with tho first Wednesday In

April tho School Hoard meetings will open at
7:30 p. 111. This will bo tho hour until next
October, when it will change to 7 p. m.

lhnlirolderles mill Wliltn Goods.
Wo have In stock a fine assortment of Swiss,

Nainsook and Hamburg Embroideries. Also
a big line of platd Nainsook, Indian linens
aud plain English Nausooks.

R F. UHX.

Buy your hats at a store where you havo a
large spring assortment. This Is at MAX
LEVIT'S, 15 East Centre street.

THE KENTUCKY CONTEST.

Republican Now Claim That iney win
Wert St. John Hoyle.

FliAXKFOUT, K, March 13. Tho ono
thing that soonicd to bo settled by yester-
day's doings in tho Joint assembly Is that
Kontticky will have but one representa-
tive In tho Unltod States sonato from
March 4, 1807, when Senator Blackburn's
term oxplros, until at least January, 1808,
when tho next legislature can meet nud
fill thovneancy.

Thoro was no lock of apprehension of
ronewed danger ot an outbreak. Mayor
Julian, with a force of police, cleared tho
rotunda of mora curiosity hunters, but In
tho cloak rooms and clsewhcro wero
onough men to havo done much harm It
tho occasion had arisen. Perhaps tho ap-
prehension of difficulty tended to produco
unusual Belt restraint, and so tho scon 0
ended without other turmoil than that of
dobato.

Tho newly Installed Republican In tho
houjo did not qualify before tho joint as-
sembly met, and so was not n factor. Tho
Republicans adopted the tactics ot break-
ing tho quorum, and thus brought from
Lieutenant Governor Worthlngtou tho
ruling that sovonty members oonstltuto a
quorum nocossary to elect a senator. So
long ns this ruling stands no election can
bo had except by breaking over party lines.

In discussing this ruling a prominent
Republican loador said last night:

"St. John Hoylo will be elected United
States senator. This will cortalnlybodono
beforo tho loglslaturo adjourns, and It
may bo dono tomorrow. Senators Sher-
man and Hoar and Speaker Heed havo.
wired Mr. Hoylo that since tho death of
WclSslngen slxty-nln- o members consti-
tute a quorum. Tho joint assembly may
pass on tho right of tho expelled senators,
James and Walton, to havo their votes re-

corded, yet It has no right to do so. Tho
United States senato Is tho only tribunal
vested with that power."

Itevcnled Iiy the X liny.
BALTIMOUK, March 13. The first surgical

oporation at tho 'Johns Hopkins hospital
In which tho Cathode rays woro utilized
was performed yesterday. It was tho ex-
traction of a scissors blado from a woman's
hand, where It had been Imbedded for
twolvoyoars. Tho location and position
of tho substanco woro rovealed by a pho-
tograph taken with tho X rays. Tho neg-
atives showed oxaetly tho location of tho
blade. All that 'was previously known
was that thoro was somo Irritating o

in tho baud.

lllcfccrt's Care.
Our frco lunch morning Sour

krout and pork.
rillliertou 1'. (. S. ol' A.

Washington Camp No. 2S1, P. O. S. of A.,
of QUherton, will givo a smoker and enter-
tainment this evening. Their crack Ini-

tiatory team will inltlato Novell candidates
Into the mysteries of the order. An inter-
esting musical and literary program has been
arranged for the occasion, and a goud time is
in store for all who attend.

At Uracil's llialto Cafe.
Scalloped oysters for freo lunch

during aud between the acts.
Free hot lunch every morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Will lie Appreciated.
Three largo lamps havo been received at

the Pennsylvania railroad depot, and will ho
placed in position along tho boardwalk.
They will illuminato the grounds sullicient-ly- ,

and will bo appreciated by the patruus of
that company.

Tho finest ?3.00 hat in the market, "Tho
Broadway Special," at MAX LEVIT'S.

Sleighing lnrty.
This evening at 0 o'clock a sleighing party,

under tho supervision of Mrs. Stecloy, of
West Coal street, will enjoy a sleigh ride to
Ashland and Itingtown in ono of Win.
Nciswenter's turn outs. Tho party will bo
composed of married ladies.

Watson House Free Lunch.
Fish cakes
Hot lunch morning.

Meets ut Win. l'eiui.
Tho Mask and Wig Club, 0110 of our local

rapidly rising social organizations, will bo
entertained at tho homo of Miss Jean
Qlover, of Wm. l'cuii, Tho club
now has a membership of 25 members.

Special Sale.
To-da- y and of 73 dozen Men's,

Hoys' aud Ladies caps at half prices. At tho
1'iTTsiiuiia Novelty Stoke, 23 West Centre
street.

Funeral at Tusearora.
Quito a number of peoplo from town

attended tho funeral of Mrs. (Joorgo Iiolini,
at Tusearora this afternoon. Among thoso
who attended wero Thomas J. Broughall and
wife, Mrs. Itichard Kerslake, Mr. and Mrs.
W. 11. Kerslake, John Kerslake, Mrs. J. H.
Pritchard and Frank 1'orU and sister.

Fedora hats, big assortment, MAX
LEVIT'S, 15 Iiist Centre street.

Obituary.
Mrs. Margaret Corcoran died at her home

in Connors patch Wednesday night from
general debility. TI10 deceased was 07 years
of age and Is survived by her husband and a
son aud daughter.

A dandy jl.80 still' hat, MAXLEVIT'S.

Just lteeelved.
Two car loads of C. Fclgcnspan's Newark,

N. J., celebrated Bock Beer. Now or.' tap ut
all tho leading hotels and saloons In Shenan-
doah and vicinity. Call for Felgenspau's
Bock aud you will have no othor.

Solomon Haak, Agent,
120 South Main street,

Shenandoah, l'a.

Hold In Default or Dull.
August Graubel and Alox. Itetklowlczwero

before Justlco Williams last night, charged
by Alor, Nu walls with lying In wait for him
until ho left his house ou l'-i-it Centre street
and then boating him. Tho accused had 110

statement to make in mitigation aud could
not furnish ball. They wero committed.

Just received a new lot nf ivlmloiv clnil.n
fixtures and shading by thf yard. We make
shados to fit any window Prices low. At
Frlikc s jarpct store -

a,-

ALMOST FROZEN 10 DEATH.

Timely Notice to the Police Saved a

Woman's Life.

THE STRANGE STORY SHE TOLD.

Claimed to Have Been Waylaid and 'A-

ssaulted by Threo Hen Whose Names
She Gave to tho Police, But Would

Not Allow Prosecution.

At about 12 o'clock last night, as Police-
man Foltz was patrolling his lmut on West
Coal street, a Polo notified the olllcer that a
woman was lying dead on tho loadway near
tho Schuylkill Traction Company's bridge,
which spans the Lehigh Valley railroad at
tho wostem outskirts of tho town. Foltz
summoned Leo and tho two otlhers went to
tho placo indicated, where they found a
woman almost frozen to death. Her cloth-lu- g

was thrown over her head, her shoes
wero partly Oil' and borne of her garments
were found strewn along the road for a o

of 11 hundred yards.
Tho policemen carried the woman Into tho

engine houso of tho Kohinoor colliery and
sho revived sulllciently to give her name.
Sho said she was Mrs. Leneis Jone, of
Brownsville. It was evident that sho had
been drinking, aud she admitted it. She
also stated Unit three young men had as-

saulted her and gave their namos, but subsc-pientl- y

refused to mako any formal com
plaint by which tho police could mako ar
rest".

Chief of Police Tosh was summoned and
ho secured a sleigh and team of horses by
which tho woman was taken to tho Council
Chamber. Tho woman's husband was also
summoned and sho was taken homo at about
0110 o'clock this inorniug. Tho police say
that had relief been postponed but a few
minutes the woman would havo undoubtedly
been frozen to death. Mrs. Jones is about 33
years of age and has a family.

.Illsxiouury .Meeting,
Tho basket meetings of tho Women's

Missionary Circloof the Beading Baptist As-

sociation will bo held at tlio Calvary Baptist
church, on South Janlin street, on Tuesday,
.March 17th, when tho following representa-
tives aro expected : Mrs. H. N. Jones, of
Philadelphia, state secretary of tho Women's
Baptist Foreign Missionary Society; Miss
Schuyler, of Philadelphia, representing homo
missions; Miss L'rdalins, of New York, and
Miss Kirkpatrick, a missionary from Burma.
Services will begin at 11 a. m., 2 and 7 p. in.

Duuer anil Oriflhi Secured.
Among tho attractions secured for tho next

athletic aud sparring exhibition to bo given
by tho National Club are John Boner, of
Summit Hill, uud "Pepper" (irillln, of Phila-
delphia. They will spar 13 rounds for a
purse. The agreement for their appearance
was made The exhibition will bo
given on April 7th.

She Hail u Itiiul suitor.
Mrs. Victoria Cosalouis, of (iilbcrtou, was

arrested in Malianoy City yesterday by Con-

stable Cliblin, ou a warrant charging her with
adultery preferred by her husband, Andrew
Cusalouis. Sho was taken before Justico
Toomey who committed her to jail this
morning in default of $300 bail.

For your $1.23 still' hat, MAX LEVIT'S.

Fireman l'oto Dead.
Thomas A. Peto, an old volunteer fireman

of Philadelphia and well known to the fire
companies of this legion usa dealer in engines
used in their service, was buried at Philadel-
phia yesterday. Tho deceased sold to the
Columbia II. & S. F. E. Co. of town Its
original engine and also sold the first engine
to the Humauo company of PotUrillo.

lteinnants of carpets and oil cloths cheap,
at Fricko's carpet store.

A Division or Costs.
Joseph Pachiilis was taken down to tho

Pottavillo court yesterday on a capias tj)
stand trial on a chargo of assault and battery
preferred by Mathius Mcdalis. Tho jury
rendered a verdict of not guilty and put two
thirds of tho costs on tho prosecutor, tho
othor third being put on Pachulis.

Now and very pretty waltz "Amphlon," at
Brumm's Jewolry and Musio store.

Coming Slouly.
Tho Schuylkill Traction cars up to noon
y wero running to Coal and West streets.

It Is expected that tho end ou South Main
street will be reached Tho Like-sid- e

cars now run to the Main street turmiuus.

lluvo Von li Dig 1'oot?
If so, thoro is a snap at the Factory Shoo

Store foryou. Wo havo about 500 pairs of
men's working and dross shoes, all styles, Km.
(I, 10 and 11, which wo are selling fur very
low prices to make room for spring goods.

J. A. MovKit. Mgr.

No Truth In tliu Story.
A telephone message from Ashland

states that Dr. Marshall is improving and
will shortly bo able to attend to his largo
practice, There is no truth in tho story that
amputation of his hand will be uoccesary.
It will be pleasant news to his numerous
friends here to know that tho doctor's sick-
ness will not provo fatal,

l'lrst or All, Iteil ring Oil, SSc.
What for? Aches, pains, bruises. At

G rubier Bros., drug store.

Visiting tho Schools.
Mr. S. II. Dean, superintendent of schools

at Mt. Carniel; Mr. E. E. White, principal of
tho Mt. Carincl High school, aud Miss Louise
Harvey, supervisor of musio in the public
schools of Boston, Mass., visited tho public
schools of town y under tho guidance
of Superintendent Whltukor.

X Rood Thing fur n Hail Cough.
What? Pan-Tin- 23e. At Oruhler Bros.,

drugstore

filbsou anil nicDonalil Matched.
WllUnm l.il,.i,,i of PitUville mwl Tli.vliv

XT, Dntmld. of Mt ( irmi 1. have In t n lnntcln 1

t.fHitutMt l.irmel, ou the 2uth of nctl
moml' iiivuiM' uially, of Cm ul ilV In
in ,m. i.i'.s.in's bu tir and mab h mikrr

11G and 118 North Main Street.
MAX SCHMIDT, - - Proprietor,

THE GREAT
FOUR CENT SALE

Will be going on this week. Sec our
window. Any artlelo FOUIl t'KN'TS.
How is it possible; you say ! Leave that
to us we give you tho article.

SEE OUR EMBROIDERY GRAND SELECTION.

One lot, beautiful designs Tc
One lot, more handsome 10c
One lot, 12cexquisite - - -

GRAND VARIETY OF TORCHAN LACES.

One lot, worth to mention 4C
One lot, any width - - - Sc
One lot, cotton lace 6

inch wide - - - 4C
WINDOW SHADES.

Our spring line of Window
Shades at lowest prices.

FELT SHADES, 3x6 foot,
with fringe and spring roller,
Sold everywhere higher, 23C

YALE OPAQUE SHADES GOOD CLOTH

Without fringe. Sale price 24c
Same with fringe. Sale

price 34c
HIGH GRADE OPAQUE SHADE

3x6 feet, with lace fringe.
Sale price - - - - 49C

Our 4 Cent Sale
will indeed surprise you. Be-
low find a few items which will
convince you.
Large dippers. Full 2 quart.

Always 10c. Sale price 4C
Wire tea strainers. Black

wood handle. Sale price 4C
Matches per dozen 4C
India rubber fine combs.

Everywhere 10c, for 4C
Cork screw, 10c any place.

Sale price 4C
Any size plate, small or large.

Sale price 4c
Any size goblet, tumbler or

wine glass 4C
Rosewood handle knives and

forks. Sale price, each 4c
Photograph easels of fine

polished wire. Sale price 4C
SALOON KEEPERS' ATTENTION I

We received n large lot of shell glasses, any
sbe, pony hecr, large beer, sinnltl or lnruo
whiskeys, with thin or heavy bottom, for 4c
each. This is an opportunity to put in your
stock.

116 and 118 North Main Street.

At Girvin's
The Largest Store of the

Kind North of the
Mountain.

Special Lot Porcelalne Lined
Kettles Will go at 20c Each.

NEW AND FULL LINE OF 4 CENT GOODS.

1 quart stouo crock If iTahlo Knives and
lorks 4c each

Decorated Cups 4v Tablo Spoons lc each

Decorated Saucers 4c Immense lino of Shell
Tumblers 4c each

Tall Goblets tc
Qlass Fruit Nappy 4o

Banded Tumblers h
Decorated Fruit Sau

Soup Plates 4i cers 4o

8 S. Main St.

A CARD.
The administrators of the

estate of the late JOHN T.
GRAF, would inform the old
patrons, as well as the new,
that the business will be con-

tinued at the old stand, and
that the past reputation for
fair dealing will be maintained
by the present management,
and the same high standard of
goods kept in stock. We
solicit a continuance of the
trade.

Graf's,
i 122 Nortll JarillnStreet, Shenardoah;


